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Decision No. 50.3~~S 
\ 

BEFORE Tm: PUBLIC UTILITIES COl-'2.irSSION OF THE STATE OF CALIFORNIA 

In the Matter of the Application 
of Direct Delivery System, Ltd., 
for authority to assess less than 
minimum rates. 

) 
) Application No. 33160 
) (Fourth Supplemental) 
) 

SUPPLEMENTAL OPINION A},1) OEDER 

Prior orders in this proceeding have authorized applicant to 

assess rates lower than the established minimum rates in connection 

with the transportation of crude diatomaceous earth and waste mater~als 

between quarries of The Great Lakes Carbon Corporation iv-hich are 

located approximately nine miles southeast and five and one-half miles 

southwest of Lompoc to a processing plant of the company in that city. 

This authority is scheduled to expire July 31, 19~. Permission is 

sought to continue to deviate from the minimum rates. Applicant pro

poses, however, that the rate of 44 cents per ton it is now authorized 

to observe tor each ot the services involved be increased to ~7 cents. 

The supplemental application ShOvlS that, except for in
creased operating costs, the conditions surrounding the transportat1on 

in question Which justified deviation from the minimum rates generally 

still obtain~ that the proposed increase in the rate vrill offset the 

higher operating costs~ and that operations ~~der the sought rate may 

r€~sonably be €xpect€d to be profitable dur~~g the €nsuing year. 

It appears that this is a ma tte:- in vrhich a public hearing 

is not necess&ry and that the sought oodification and extension of 

applicant's authority is justified and should be eranted. Because 

the cond1 tions under i'fhich the service is performed may change at any 

time, the extension ,-rill be limited to a one-year period. To prevent 

a lapse of applicant's authority, the order herein will be made 

effective July 31, 1954. 
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Therefore, good cause appearing~ 

IT IS HEREBY O~~r~D that Decision No. ~8192 of January 19, 

1953, as amended, in this proceeding, be and it 1s hereby further 

amended by subst1 tuting in Appendix rlB" attached thereto 11'+7 centz 

per tont! for 1144 cents per tontt; and that; the expiration date of the 

authority granted by the aforesaid Decision No. 48192, as so amended, 

be and it is hereby extended to July 31, 1955, unless sooner changed 

or fu=ther extended by order of the Com=iss10n~ 

This order shall become effective JUly 3l, 1954. 

Dated at Los h..-;.gelcs, California, this t:1.. Z bit day of 

July, 1954. 

CO:nI:lissioners 


